SUPPLEMENTARY DATA Selection of target genes undergoing extensive A-to-I editing at 3'UTR sequences
Consistent with previous reports, a global RNA editing analysis revealed that A-to-I editing was significantly enriched in 3'UTRs of spliced mRNA in HCC ( Supplementary Fig. S1A) (1). To select genes of high functional importance, we first grouped inferred editing sites at 3'UTRs into 3 groups: NT-specific (N), tumor-specific (T), and common in NT and HCC (N&T), followed by the comparison of editing sites in each group among patients ( Supplementary Fig. S1B ), which not only assisted in the selection of high-confidence editing targets, as defined by the presence of editing sites in at least 2 out 3 patient samples, but Table S1 ).
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS AND METHODS

Analysis of RNA editing
Direct sequencing was performed on PCR products, and the editing frequency was calculated using software ImageJ (http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/). The reliability of this method was further verified by cloning of individual sequences as previously described (2) . Sequences of the relevant primers are listed in Supplementary Table S3 .
Construction of ADARs and mutants
The wild-type ADAR1 (p110) and ADAR2 expression constructs were generated as described previously (2) . ADARs DeAminase Domain mutants (referred as DeAD mutants) carry specific point mutations (ADAR1: H910Y and E912A; ADAR2: E396A) in the catalytic domain, which could abolish their deaminase activities (3). The dsRNA-binding mutants (referred as EAA mutants) have each of the dsRBD conserved motif mutated from KKXXK to EAXXA by introducing 3 point mutations converting the conserved Lysine (K) to Glutamate (E) or Alanine (A) as previously described (4) . All the ADARs mutants used in this study were generated by PCR based mutagenesis (3) . Sequences of the cloning primers are listed in Supplementary Table S4 .
Construction of Short-hairpin RNAs (shRNAs)
The pLKO.1-puro lentiviral vector was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich®, USA. shRNAs against ADAR1 and METTL7A were designed following instructions of the RNA consortium (http://www.broadinstitute.org/rnai/public/). Selected shRNA sequences are listed in Supplementary Table S5 . shRNAs were cloned into PLKO.1-puro vector following Addgene's PLKO.1 protocol (http://www.addgene.org/tools/protocols/plko/). For ADAR2, Validated shRNAs were directly purchased from Sigma-Aldrich® (TRCN0000050939 and TRCN0000050942).
MicroRNA cloning and luciferase screening
Except for miR-27a, microRNA (miRNA) precursors were amplified from human placenta genomic DNA to obtain a fragment containing 500-bp both upstream and downstream of mature miRNAs, and then cloned into the pMIRNA1 lenti-miR expression vector (System Biosciences, CA, USA). Sequences of primers used for cloning the candidate microRNAs are listed in Supplementary Table S6 . Since miR-27a localizes in a miRNA cluster miR-23a-27a-24-2, only the pre-miRNA sequence was cloned into pMIRNA1 vector due to its close proximity to other miRNAs in the same cluster. Co-transfection of pMIRNA1-miRNAs with pmirGLO-METTL7A-3'UTR was performed in HEK293T cells at a mass ratio of 9:1 to screen for miRNAs which could directly target METTL7A 3'UTR, followed by the detection of luciferase activity 48 hours post the co-transfection. In order to confirm the targeting of miR-27a against the METTL7A 3'UTR, a dose-dependent assay was conducted with a mass ratio of pMIRNA1-miR-27a to pmirGLO-METTL7A-3'UTR ranging from 1: 0.4, 1:0.8, and 1: 1.6. Results were presented as relative firefly luciferase activity after normalization to internal control renilla luciferase and pmirGLO empty vector alone control.
RNA preparation and quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR)
Total RNA was prepared from each sample using the RNeasy mini kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). For miRNA expression analysis, total RNA from Huh-7 cells was prepared using Supplementary Table S7 .
Western blot analysis
Protein lysates were quantified and resolved on an SDS-PAGE gel, transferred onto a polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) and immunoblotted with a primary antibody followed by incubation with a secondary antibody. 
Foci formation and colony formation in soft agar assays
For the foci formation assay, 1×10
For colony formation in soft agar, 5×10 3 cells in 0.4% bacto agar were seeded on top of a solidified layer of 0.6% bacto agar in 6-well plates. Colonies consisting of more than 50 cells were counted after 3 weeks, and the data were expressed as the mean ± s.e.m. of triplicate wells within the same experiment. Triplicate independent experiments were performed.
In vivo tumorigenicity assay
Briefly Figure S1 . Selection of target genes undergoing extensive A-to-I editing at 3'UTR sequences. Statistical significance was determined by unpaired, two-tailed Student's t test. (*, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01; ***, P < 0.001). 
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